
ANOTHER UNIQUE ROLE FOR W.

8. HART IX "THE TIGER MAX."

Warren and Katherlne Kirkwood.

Character parts are undoubtedly
the forte of Carmel Myers, Bluebird's
youngest star, and in "The Wine
Girl," she Is in her element.

lops away.
How this woman regenerated him

and appeals to the latent good which
slumbers in his heart. Is best told by
the picture itself, which will be seenKhaki Sets Superb Artoraft Picture to Re Shown

at the Star theatre, next Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 9 and 10.For the boys going

to war. A wealthy American tourist, ob

-

r

taining work in an Italian vineyard

Try the

Uncle Sam

Sundae
at the cRpcall Fountain

and grt a ticket on the

$5.00 W. S. S.

for a lark, meets the niece and house-

keeper of the owner, Caruiel Myers

at the Star Theatre Next Tues-- .

duy and Wednesday.

Portraying one of those unique
characters of the west, with which
his name is so Intimately. associated,
William S. Hart has in his new Art-cra- ft

picture, "The Tiger Man," a ve-

hicle that is bound to be received
with pleasure by his countless admir-

ers. This Is the story of the fierce
leader of several outlaws, who long
have terrorized the avenues of travel
to the gold fields In the early days
of the rush to the new El Dorado.

In a wagon train on the desert Is

Razor Sets'

Toilet Sets

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon

for Morrow County, Executrix of the
Estate of Charles R. Pointer, deceas-

ed; that all persons having claims
against the said estate must present

the same, duly verified according to
law, to me at the office of my attor-

ney, S. E. Notson, in Heppner, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice,
said date of first publication being
July 4, 1918.

MAUDE POINTER, Executrix.

in her new Bluebird picture, "The
Wine Girl," to be seen at Star Thea-

tre Friday.
A pretty love story is started, re-

plete with obstacles and troubles cre-

ated by the wealthy American par-

ents and a rival, who is a member of
the Italian secret societies.

Carmel Mjers Is supported by Ken-

neth Harlan, Rex De Roselli, E. A.

Mirrors Smoking SetsTrench30 DAYS, commencing June 20th and
FOR July 20th, we will give each patron or-

dering an Uncle Sam Sundae at our fountain

W. S. S.a ticket on a 5.00

The person holding the most U. S. S. tickets

at the end of the month will get the IV. S. S.

3 pretty young woman, Ruth Ing

Sewing Sets

Comfort Kits First Aid Kits

and a choice lot of assorted gifts in Khaki.

ram, who is accompanying her hus
band to the gold fields on a religious
mission. The supply of water is ex
hausted and Mrs. Ingram goes in
search of aid. She is met by Hawk
Parsons, the bandit, who, after hearPatterson &C Son Just the

Thing the Boys

Do Your Bit.

Be Patriotic and

Try One
StoreThe TiS

EJEJ

ing her story, goes to the assistance
f the imperilled emigrants. With

this meeting, a new light dawns upon
Hawk's soul, and he determines to
possess himself of this woman.

The train is attacked by Indians but
the savages are driven away. With
the approach of Federal troops of
cavalry, "The Tiger Man" realizes
that his capture is' inevitable, and he
prevents the emigrants from lighting

OREGONHEPPNER

State Police Entertained Itere.
THE GAZETTE-TIME- S A company of 45 members of the a beacon to attract the attention of

the soldiers. He finally consents to
Oregon State Police, under Cant. E,

this, however, on one condition thatHeppner Gazette, Established
March 30, 1SS3.

Heppner Times, Established
The

The
Ruth Ingram accompany him. This
she agrees to do, and, swinging herNovemner is, uji.

Consolidated February la. 1912.

their hands a d sword
Germany production on their

farms and giving financial support to
our Government. They are sharpen-
ing and wielding this powerful In-

strument, as is seen by their support
of the Third Liberty Loan and the
Increased acreage on their farms.

I.S.S, DlSllES

up before him on his horse, u. gal
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

ARTHUR R. CRAWFORD. Editor.

Issued everv Thursday morning, and
entered at the Postolflce at Heppner,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

H. Williams, arrived In Heppner
from Condon on Thursday evening
last and were the guests of the Hepp-

ner Home Guards at a ball given in

the Fair pavilion. The company gave
a drill exhibition oti Main street ear-
ly in the evening that attracted a lot
of attention. These men are gather-
ed from over the state and are under
the pay of the Federal government
and the State government jointly. It
will be their duty to police the state,

ADVEnTISISO RATES li 1 V E S ON
APPLICATION

Stop, Read and

Loosen

In times like those, men's feelings are

prompt to action.

We call upon you to respond to the no-

blest feeling you cherish love of home,

love of good, love of country, and human-

ity; everything that lifts life above the ani- -

mal to subscribe your share of Thrift and

War Savings Stamps.

It is your right and your duty to com-

bat those who caused this war; to do your

part to defeat their efforts, for, in opposing

them, you are fighting cruelty, greed, dis-

honesty, and all that is evil in the world.

The people of our Country MUST fur-

nish the reserve behind our battle line if it
is to hold. Guns, and powder, ships and
food these must be provided without
limit. Your money is needed to supply
them. Your Country doesn't ask you to
GIVE it merely to LEND it.

We have the stamps ready for you, or
will take your subscription, to be filled la-

ter, and we will deem it a pleasure to fur-

nish vou with them.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES".

One Year While there has been a lot of en
1.00 thusiastic work during the past weekSix Months

Three
Single Copies

75
05 and after about two weeks of inten-

sive training at the Pendleton head

to put Morrow county over the top
in the W. S. S. drive, and many u.

the districts have raised their quotas,
and quite a number doubled the am-

ounts asked of them, yet the returns

quarters, they are to be sent out in
squads in different parts of Eastern
uregon to guard grain neids, ware- -

have come In so slowly from some houpes and other lines of industry

PQSfflf

ie Gasoline

and Heppner will have one of these
squads stationed here. They are a

quarters that Chairman Woodson Is

at present unable to give the figures
showing exact results. determined set of men, well armed

and drilled for the work they have
to do. The company went on to Pen
dleton headquarters Friday by auto.

The estimate to date Is slightly
over $50,000.00, and two principal
districts, Lexington and lone, not re-

ported, as well as a number of small-

er districts. These will doubtless
make good reports, and when all re Pleasant and Profitable Social.

A very successful ice cream socialturns have been made. Morrow's quo
was given by the Star Auxiliary ofta of $90,000.00 "should be well In

hand. cfQualityRhea Creek for the benefit of the Red

Cross on the evening of June 22nd,
and the sum of $44.20 was netted

At present the districts over the
top in the drive for sale of war sav
ings stamps, are No. 8, A. Henrik-sen- ,

chairman; No. 38, Chas. Cox,
from the sale of ice cream and lemon-

ade. There were present about two
hundred people, representing Hard- -chairman; No. 23, S. J. Devine, chair
man, Eight Mile, Liberty, Gooseberryman; No. 19, Frank Glasscock, chair

FirS tional 'Bank

ofHeppner, Oregon
and Heppner. A pleasant evening ofman; No. 34, Ralph I. Thompson,

A continuous, uniform
chain of boiling points
makes "Red Crown"
dependable. No "mix-
ture" can give the
same satisfactory re-

sults. Look for the
Crown sign be-tor- e

you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtlUornii)

games and music was reported by all.chairman and No. 2S, Phebe A. Bar
The members of the Auxiliary wishtholomew, chairman, Heppner dis-

trict reports $12,(565 of its quota of
$16,695, with returns not yet com

MOH110W COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPKB

AS OTHERS SEE HIM.

When the American soldier abroad

reads what the literary folk of

France and England write about him

it must take his mind to a great ex-

tent off the wrinkled front of grim-vlsag-

war. There can not help be-

ing a certain choice humor for the
doughboy in being regarded as some-

thing worth studying and analyzing

an interesting and complicated phe-

nomenon! that has to be "interpret-

ed."
In a recent Issue or a London daily

there are two "studies" of the Amer-

ican soldier as a type. In both of

them the discovery was made that the

American is, in comparison with oth-

er kinds of soldiers, something of a

dude. Mention is made repeatedly of

his "speekless grooming" and of the
"clean-cu- t lines" of his uniform.

But the two English "interpreta-
tions" of the American fighter differ
radically on one point. That is with
regard to what the Americans them
selves would call their "mixing" abil-

ity. One London writer, a man, rhap-

sodizes at some length on the sympa-

thetic nature and the frank friendli-
ness of the Americans with whom lie
had been chumming, while the other,
a woman, finds them serenely aloof,
dignified and unbending,

and alert, and lacking the "ma-

tey" characteristics of the British
Tommy, This is a decided shock to
us at home, wiio have been taught to
consider the frigid and unapproach-
able Englishman as typical.

It may be said in this connection
that the English are at least thawing
cut sufficiently to adopt a new Amer-

ican slang bit. They have taken up
"attaboy" with much warmth, and
f'nd it a most satisfactory condensed
phrase of approval. Spokesman-Revie-

S $

SOME MAN.

plete.

to thank the people for their help
and patronage, and this paper wish-

es to apologize, also for not printing
this report last week. In our haste
to get the paper on the press it was

overlooked.

Chairman Woodson is still
and expresses the opinion that the

final report will see Morrow county
mm

JJover the top fn this drive. It trans Ci. W. MILHOLLAX1), Special Agent.
Heppner, Oregonpires that there was considerable con In less than five minutes F. N.

suffered a loss of $3000 when a
fusion in regard to the war stamp
drive and it has taken a lot of work
to get people straightened out and

cloudburst struck back of the Mt. Ver. 3brought to a realization of the im-

portance as well as the valnof this
work, both to the government ana
the individual investor. Too many
have thought it something that was

non Springs last Saturday afternoon.
The avalanche of water came down
the little gulch running northwest of

the hotel building.. It first struck
the stone cellar back of the hotel. It
washed this away and carried about
$1000 worth of groceries. The lower
floor of the hotel was covered with
mud, water and rocks to the deph of
two feet. The swimming tank was
filled with debris, mud and rocks and
the scene of destruction resembled

intended for the women and children
who had small sums to nvest. Not
a few, however have seen that It was
even a better investment than Liber
ty Bonds, and they have gone the li

mit.

The Federated (litirrli.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

So fa.
complete
his loss
Canyon

flood days along the Ohio.
aB it went the wreck was
and Mr. Noble said that
would amount to $3000.-Cit-

Eagle.

Stereopticon views of Bunyon's
"Pilgrim's Progress" will be shown
next Sunday.

There will be no preaching service
next Sunday.

Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.
H. A. NOYES, Pastor.

Wear Made-to-Measu-
re Clothes

"b

And Stand out from the Crowd

command attention when wearingYOU Clothes; every suit is finely
from dependable fabrics rich in

beauty and quality and the most up-to-da- te

models of the season.

Every Suit, no matter what the cost, repre-
sents a value absolutely unparalelled.

Prices run from $20 to $50
With a wonderful range at the popular price of

$30.00
Taylor-Mad- e Clothes are guaranteed to fit and

please you to the utmost

Thomson Brothers

C. I. Kephart, engineer for the
Public Service Commission, has been
in Heppner several days this week
making a survey of the Heppner
Light & Water Co. plant. The com-

pany has asked for a raise In rate:
and their petition is now before tin.
Commission for consideration. It is
the office of Mr. Kephart to place d
valuation on the property for the
Commission and verify the inventory
filed with them by the Company, this
to be used In determining the Just-
ness of the claims of the Heppner cor-

poration for a raise in rates.

Christian Church.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. in.
Morning sermon and Communion

at 11:00.
A patriotic flag service will be held

in the evening at 8:00 and the Ser-

vice Flag will be dedicated with an
appropriate program.

F. A. ANDREWS, Pastor.

He may wear a last year's straw
fat; his finger-nail- s may need mani-

curing; his vest may hang a little
loose and his pants may bag at the
knees; his face may show signs of a
wond-day'- s growth, and the tin din-

ner bucket that he carries may be full
f f dents and doughnuts; but don't
you call him "the old man." He's
your father. For years and years he
has been rustling around to get
tfiings together. Never once has he
failed to do the right thing by you.
He thinks you are the greatest boy

on earth, bar none, even though you
plaster your hair back, wear smart
clothes, smoke cigarettes and fail to
bring home a cent. He is the man
who won the love and life partner-nhl- p

of the greatest woman on earth
Your Mother. He is SOME MAN,

and not "the old man." If you win
as good a wife as he did you will
have to go some.

The farmers of the country have in

Mrs. Clarence M. White and
will leave on Friday for their

Joseph T. Knappenberg was down
from Parkers Mill yesterday, comple-
ting arrangements for the big cele-

bration. He states that range is still
good but the water in the mountain
streams is beginning to run pretty
low, and it has been many years
since Rock creek was as low at the
mill as It is at the present.

new home at Pendleton, where Mi,!
White is now located and associated
with Stephen A. Lowell In the prac-
tice of law. Mrs. White and children
have been at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Smead for several woeks,

Frank Gabler and family are over
from Monument for a short visit in
Heppner. Frank has had charge of
the blacksmith shop there for the
past eight months and is enjoying a
fine business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cecil, of Spray,
are visiting In Heppner this week.


